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Jigws AND COMMENT. 
TUK WHATttKK. 

THERMOMETER RETORl). 

gr C. SchnepC the Opera House drtig- 
A. -jde the following observation of 

,y h-mpeniture Weduwdeday : 7 a. m., 28: 

jT* m..«; 3 p. m., «; 7 p, m., 35. 

\Vejthfr. d<ar. 
minriiiiw 

D. C., December 8Lr- 

for West Virginia, fair weather, .southerly 
trind^. di*hlly warmer. For Wwteru 

...jsvlNunu fair weather, followed by 
j'^ht nua-«. westerly winds, slightly 
«Armer 1 

HKUOthere. lîoston, prepare for tbeUde- 

pl»*«"**- ^ 

Cis L*lv C01 in Campbell be working 
s»-h-iir 111 an American museum? 

ALiv ELV ti>:bt occurred in tHihiiu,Tues- 

jjv niüht. between Cat bol ica ami Crange- 

neu 

TWMisdo not run on as smoothly as one 

«oald think they should at the Oil E*_ 

«■ton*«'- 

Thk H. \ O. Telegraph Company has 

^»bMed the Canadian l'acilic. Garrett is 

hustler. 

The Aiualgaiuated Association was 

ui.v'eUut Columbus yesterday. Weihe 

fowl you so. 

Teapes I nion opposition to the Knights 
oi'I..»bor •*« ins to be rapidly growing and 

intensity in>{. 

The result of tbe local electiou of 

Turwlay iu Massachusetts showed a Fro- 

hibitwn it*«». 

1À.1 LP and (»ARRETT ought to wait till 

tit-lieh before making their trade ami then 

tail tbem 1 hr ist iuas gifts. 

Mk->. I'lkv K! an 1» has returned to the j 
Whit*- H 'ii-c. Our Star-eyed tioddess is 

Ma«r luore on her j>ed estai. 

Ui>r«>\ lawyers are wallowing iu a $."»00,- 

MR> ewutested will case. The testator was I 
jmi*r. named JAM KS H. Faine. 

The ('resident will soon be well euongh 
ta au*« another meal off Republican of- 

ikv-ho'iirr«. 1'nt them iu a stew, von 

know. 

The mode of pro« cedure of the Central 
L*i*w l uiitn of New York reminds oue 

mm hi* <»f the Ohio Senate. This Ls a ter- 

rible dig at tlieC. L. I". 

Ik Florida does not waut the Indians the 

.Y rth will trade the Uiycotters for them 

iod thn»w the Socialists and O'Dosdvas 
J£ih»a in to lioot. Come. Flo, old girl. 

A occurred amoug strikers at Am- 

>>riiuui, X. \ ., yesterday. The strikers 

to ht- suffering from the delusion 

iluttlu uon-union men were not hnman. 

f. w;riiyi AKKs were felt in South Caro- 

lina and Missouri, allowing for the differ- 

rcnf in time between tbe places, at abont 

tbe.name hour. This quake was rather 

■tnrtehed. 

Mk. Hi uh Mcüreu, of Ne«- York, de- 

ibred at tbe Columbus Conference that 

lii«- K.ofL. hail "exploded like a meteor." 
We kare not hear«l the dull rumbling 
r>ur yet. 

The Columbus Trades' Conference be- 

auie «juite puzzled over how they would 

tulude rejwrters for the geueral pre»« 
without also bouncing seme of their own 

"TTypnndinif member*. 

The Indians are already letting the 

Fturiilaas know they are aronnd. and do- 

.114 bu>u)«*ss if uot at the old stand, at 

tut i>n the old plau. It U very probable 
tbr Setuiuoles will clean out a gang of 

•hite th-s|ier.»doe-< who are killing their 
«Vick. 

It Is probable the COLIN* C.VMPHKLI. 
divwcr ram in Uiulun will continue for a 

nwuth. The t^ueen is said to lté much 
M«rri*d over the details of this remarka- 
ble trial, and the Prince of Wales is repre- 
sented as uot feeling very well about it 
tum>r!f. 

Whkv rr<{uested to withdraw his motion 
tu adjourn as a message was ex pected from 

the I're-ident.Mr. IxqalLh remarket! as to 

the neivssity of the representatives of thir- 

b>Hfht states having to wait the conven- 

*nw of the President. The Senate 
Mould luve voted Mr.lNOALUi permission 
top» and çet his horn of Kansas bitters. 

Every oat* in a while a Protectionist 
i-s himself away. Mr. Boitei.i.k, 

«Mai '»e, m the latest. He wants build- 

utit material for the town of Kastport ad- 
mitted :rw. He would tall a Miff, grin- 
ain,- i-»rp»e if any one were to tell him 
ut what is grmd for Kastport is good for 

^tttport and Northport and Southport. 

Vo\ Moltke's "recent Kpmh iu the 

fckhstu^in support ot the bill to enlarge 
'ht »nuy of t mtdivit has created wide- 

comment and alarm throughout 
Karop»-. The speech i.J declared bv the 
paper« a» hall a declaration of war against 
trao<v, junless the Government shall dis- 
^ on demand. Another view « that 
bet* will he a great Kusto-Austrian war 

lowing th.-death ot' Emperor WllAIAJI, 
111 ••vent which may not be long delayed. 

Pkemi.ext M» Cokh, of l'rinceton Col- 
•«* w on the warpath against the eitent 
to which the collegiate course ha« become 
»0 excuse for public games on all holidays, 

*hich are in danger of having all the 
»'il* ot our honte races, with their jockey- 

their betting and drinking.'' As the 
i-ollege President among the Eastern 

^««»tional institutions, I>r. sug- 
tlut Harvard, the oldest college, call 

toother representatives from all the col- 
'*"**• that they may nnite in checking a 

*r*st evil, pl«xijp.s himself that he will 
** Wiiij by any derision arrived at. 

T*1 E correspondent of the C^nVr-Jw>m«il 
18 "fc-acrihing the opening of the Senate 

Cast your eye to the opposite side 

^the Senate, and there site Kexna, ol 
*** \ >iyima,a Democratic thoroughbred, 

nearly as young asSroOSO- 
is entirely beardless, but his fraise 

f Yonr correspondent thinks ht 
mach like On« 8XTMB, of Lexing- 

p°" Wa,> formerly had a groeery store on 
"xinh avenue, in your city." Oh, 'tis 

> Jta he looks like, eh* Ve do«'t 
* *htther to get wad at thai or not 

WHAT CONGKESS DID 
WHICH WAS LITTLE OR NOTHING BUT RE- 

CIFE BILLS, fcTl\ 

Ingalb Displays His Hi Breeding aod Consûtnfconai 
ft limn*— Mr. Breckeondge Picks Dp Bontalie 

On Um Tariff—i Batch of Presidential 

Nominations—Capital Nöda. 

Wash I îf (»ton, Decembers.—la the Sen- 
ate to-day Mr. Edmunds presented »mem- 

orial favoring constitutional amendment 

empowering Congre»« topim uniform mar- 

riage and divorce laws. Referred. Also, 
a memorial prohibiting aliens from poe- 
x-miug large tracts of lands. Referred. 

Mr. Sawyer presented a memorial of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Conference of 
Wisconsin for legislation in behalf of Chi- 
nese laborers, and the passage of the Chi- 
nese indemnity bill. Referred. 

The following bills were then introduced 
and referred: By Mr. Mandersou, author- 

izing the Fremont, Kilt born and Missouri 

Valley Railroad Company to extends its 
track across the Fort Mead military reser- 

vation in Nebraska. 

By Mr. Plumb, to authorize the Secre- 

tary of the Interior to certify funds for 

agricultural purposes to the State of Kan- 

sas; also to provide for the sale of certain 

portions of the Fort Leavenworth military 
reservation. 

By Mr. Hoar, for the erection of a mon- 
ument to the negro soldiers aud sailors 
who gave their lives to the preservation of 
the Government, 

Mr lngalls offered a resolution calling 
on the Secretary of the Treasury lor ntbr- 
aiation as to the uuml>er of manufacturers 
of and wholesale dealers in oleomargarine, 
who have paid the special taxes; the dis- 
trict in w hieb such taxes were iwid, and 
the Dumber of pounds of oleomargarine as- 

sessed, and the districts in which it has 
been wade. Adopted. 

WOMAN'S SI* r FR AGE. 

The Senate proceeded to consider.»tioa 
of the bill reI»orted by Mr. Blair iron» the 
select committee on Woman Suffrage (Feb. 
3, 1S86,) proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States extend- 
ing the right of suffrage to women, and 
was addressed by Mr. Blair iu support of 
the bill. At the close of his speech, Mr. 
l»l:»ir gave notice that be would, at an 

earlj day, ask action on the bill. 
CRANKY INOAUX. 

Mr. lngalls having made a motion to 

adjourn, was requested by the presiding 
officer to withdraw it, as an important 
message was expected from the President. 
He complied with the suggestion, making 
a remark however as to the necessity of the 

representatives of thirty-eight states hav- 

ing to wait the convenience of the Pres- 
ident. 

Mr. Dolph offered a resolution iustrnct- 
îug the Select Committee on lish and tish- 
eries to inquire and report as to the power 
of Congress to legislate for the protection 
of the I'nited States, and especially iu 
rivers that form l>ouudaries between Sates, 
and as to the propriety of snch legislation. 
A niessage was here received from the 
President and the Senate immediately 
went into executive session aud soou after- 
wards adjourned. 

In the lIou«e. 

Washington, December!».—Alter the 

reading of tlie Journal, the Speaker laid 

before the House a letter from the Director 

of the Mint enclosing the draft of a bill 

for the issne of subsidary silver coin. Re- 

ferred. 
Mr. Mou tel le, of Maiue, asked for un- 

animous consent to pnt upon its passage a 

bill admitting free of duty material to be 
used in rebuilding the town of Eastport, 
Me., which was destroyed by tire on Octo- 
ber 11. 1^6. 

Mr. Breckenridge (Ark. » objected to the 
immediate consideration of the hill, ex- 

pressing the opinion that the people of 
the country were as much in need of relief 
from taxation as the people from Eastport. 
He was glad to liud the gentleman from 
Maine confessing that the tariff was a tax; 
and be would insist that the bill should 
take the regular course, and be sent to the 
committee which had charge of the subject 
of taxation. Mr. Boutelle was not sur- 

prised that the geutleman should take 

every occasion to air his views on the tar- 
iff. 

Mr. Breckenridge admitted that be was 

always ready to stand here iu defense of 
the rights of all the people. The bill was 

referred to the Committee ou Ways and 

[ Means. 

rre»Ulenti»l Nominations. 

Wash in* »TON, December 8.—The Presi- 
dent sent to the Senate this afternoon th* 
following nominations; 

Thom«i Moonlight, of Leavenworth, 
Kan., toV Governor of Wyoming Terri- 

tory. 
Àrthnr L. Thomas, of Pennsylvania, 

to lie a member of the I'tah Commission. 
Naval Constructor. Theodore L>. Wilson, 

to be Chief of the Bureau of Coustruction 
and Repair, aud Chiet Constructor in the 

Department of the Navy, with the relative 
rank of Commodore. 

Pay Director James Fulton to be Chief 
of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing 
and Paymaster (ieneral in the IVpartruent 
of the Navy, with the relative rauk of 
Commodore. 

Pay Inspector Rufus Spark to be Pay 
Inspector. 

Assistant Paymaster John Corwin to 
I* a Passed Assistant Paymaster. 

TWO IKE«» SA» r.i>. 

Daring Work of Life Saver« on the Mai- 

»*i'huM>tti Coast. 

Scutate, Mash., December *.—Shortly 
after noou ywterftj a large brig went 

ashore near Scituate Light. She was dis- 

covered by the villager« when the sea wa- 

breaking over her decks. The crew of 

nine men was saved and taken ashore. 
Ten minutes alter the vessel weut to 

The brig was the Snsie Kitfen, 

Captain (icorjjw 'Kitfen, of New York, 
valued at $0,(*>U, and partly insured, She 
was from St John for New York, with a 

cargo of spiles and laths. 
Later in the day the schooner Florence 

A. Z», Captain John Quinn, from Lunen- 

herg, X. II., with iôOO bushels oT potatoes 
for l*rovidence, was driven ashore here. A 

line was shot aboard and a breeches buoy 
rigged by which the Captain's son ami 
daughter, a lady passenger, the crew of 
five men and ihr Captain were, with much 
difficulty, landed, t&e line being so low 

that for a considerable distance the rescued 
people had to be drawn through the water. 

All hands were badly chilled. The vessel 
will probably be a total loss. She is .not 
insnred and » valued at $0.000. 

Five Drowned. 
New York, December 8.—Captain 

Bartholomew and lour of the crew olf the 
steamer Knickerbocker were drowned on 

Tuesday morning while trying to render 
aid to the schooner Mary D. Crainet off of 
the four fathom light ship on the New 
Jersey coast 

•'My doctor'» bill tor Ike post four 
years has aot been Hmu dollars.'' writes F. 
it.. Bailey, of JO Sooth Ninth street, Day- 
ton, Ohio. He had Vertigo, Indigestion, 
Great Nervousimhs. Inflammation Qi the 

Bladder, Kidney Disease and Bleeding 
lhlea. Eigfafftim bottles of Warner's safe 
cure permanently rured him, as he will 
tall yoa if yoa write and «ooloaa a stamped 
env^lo**. Ask your tiriendä and neighbors 
about W^nier'a sal« cure. 

A tiOULD-GARRETT DEAL. 
The B. Jc O. Telegraph System to Be 

Traded For the Wabash Koad. 

Atlauta, Ga., December 9.—The 

Southern industrial journal, Dixie, has a 

special dispatch to-day from a staff corres- 

pondent at Fort Worth, Texas, which says: 
"One of the largest and most important 
transections ever recorded is now on foot. 
It is nothing less than a trade between Jay 
Gould and President Garrett, of the Balti- 
more and Ohio, whereby the entire Balti- 
more and Ohio Telegraph system is to be 
transferred to Gould, who now practically 
owns the Western Union. In return for 

the same President Garrett is to receive 
the Wabash system, thus giving the Balti- 
more and Ohio a line from Kansas City to 

Baltimore. 
The magnitude of a deal of thus kind 

can scarcely be nnderstood, but it is 

known to officials of the Gonld system 
here that the Baltimore and Ohio have 

long been seeking to extend their opera- 
tions west of the Mississippi river. The 

information is believed to be thoroughly 
reliable, as it is said to lie substantiated 

by memoranda made by the late H. M. 
Hoxie prior to his death, and found among 
certain papers that had been laid away for 
future reference. 

The secret leaked out through a party 
who desired to arrange with Fort Worth 
capitalists to operate in Western Union 
and Baltimore aud Ohio stocks as soon as 

there were any indications that the bar- 

gaiu had been consummated. 

Nothing In It. 

Baltimore, Ml»., l>ecember 8.—Dr. 
Barnard, assistant to President Garrett, of 
the B. «.* O.K. R, was called upon this 
morning in relation to the dispatch from 
Atlanta, Ga., regarding the rumored cou- 
tem plated connections of that road in the 
South, and he said that was the tirst he 
bad heard of it. While Le would make no | 
reply he said to the interviewer, "1 will 

simply laugh you out of the office." The 
officials of the B. «Sc O. declared there was 

nothing in it. 

Pre«ideitt (iatrett He-Elected. 
Bai.timokk, December * —At a meeting i 

of the Board of Directors of the Baltimore | 
& Ohio lût il road to-uay, Robert Garrett 
was re-elected President. 

EARTHQUAKE. 

Another »hock at Columbia— MI»*ourl City 
UM. 

Columbia, S. C., December 8.—There 
was another earth quake shock here al>oiit 

4:20 this morning. It was very percepti- 
ble, waking up sound sleepers, and the 

tremors appeared to last fully a minute. 

Missouri City Shaken by an Kartliquake. 
St. Louis, December S.—A special l'roiu 

Missouri City, Mo., slates that a distinct 
shock of earthquake was felt there at *:3f> 
o'clock last night. A low rumbling noise 
was tirst heard and a perceptible jar fol- 
lowed, shaking building3uud rattling win- 
dows. Its duration was altout three sec- 

onds. 
Kelt at lnde|teudt;uce. 

Independence, Ma, December 8.—At 
a few minute» after 8 o'clock last evening 
an earthquake was distinctly felt in this 

city and the surrounding country. The j 
shock was severe| enough to shake houses 
aud|rattle china. 

BOLD RAVISH Kits, 

A Woman Force«! Froiu Her Home in Day- 
light an«l Outraged. 

St. I.ocis, December 8.—Mrs, John 

Gutting was alone in her house yesterday 
afternoon, when two men drove to the door 

aud asked admissiou. The lady suspected 
nothing and allowed them to enter, when 

they overpowered her and, threatening he 

life, carried her from the house, placed her 
in a buggy which was standing at the curb, 
drove to a secluded place in the southern 
suburbs of the city and assaulted her. No 
other particulars of the crime are known at 
present except that the two men were ar- 

rested. Mr. Guttiug is a clerk iu the 
Probate Court, and the affair has caused 
great excitement. 

llie men who committed the outrage 
were peddlers, by occupation, and their 
names are Thomas Cunuiugham and W'm. 
Maker, aged 24 and 'JJ. They were ar- 

rested late last afternoon by the police and 
were taken to the Gate street station. 
The}' were found drunk in their wagou at 
the time, and Cunningham was too far 
gone to speak, and when arrested ueit her 
of them wonlil talk. Maker last night 
Mid Cunuiugham was the one who com- 

mitted the deed and he saw him do it. 
Mrs. <Jutting was enciente and is in a 

precarious condition to-day. It is thought 
however, that she will survive her in- 

juries. She said to-day that she was sit- 
ting in a room facing the street, when sh< 
eaw two men.drive up in a peddlet's wagon. 
They came to the door and ottered to sell to 
her their wares. A short conversation 
followed and at its termination they both 
seized her aud carried her out to the wagon 
warniug her, in the meantime, to make no 

noise or resistence. They drove her some 

distance [from the house, and into the 
8nburl>9, where she says they both repeat- 
edly outraged her. 

An Atroclon* Criuie.l 

SAkphekp, Tex., December 8.—About 
1*2 o'clock Mouday night a party of eight 
or ten men went to the bouse of James 
connor, a negro who lives on lüg Creek, 
near this place, and, calling him to the 

yard, siezed him, bore hiiu • to the ground, 
cat his entrais ont and left him for dead. 

Yesterday morning Connor was discovered, 
»till living, and able to give the names of 
the parties who butchered him. Sheriff 
Poe immediately organized a posse and 
arrested several of the accnsed parties, and 
has then- nnder strong guard. The others 
escaped. The friends of those under arrest 

are desperate, and the Sheriff is a man of 
nerve, hence serious trouble is anticipated. 
Couner was suspectod of beiug implicated 
in in the Cold Spring mail rubbery, near 

Shepherd, a few weeks ago. This is sup- 
posed to be the cause of his assassioatiou. 
He was horribly mutilated, and died at an 

early honr this morning. 
A Murderou« F»rui Hand. 

Eato5, O., December 9.—Wm. Mosel, 
farm hand, last afternoon undertook to 
rob the house ol Dane Christian, a mile 
and a half from that place. He killed 
Christian on the ontside of the house with 
an ax and then entered and struck Mrs. 
Christian, who was in bed. Securing fcil), 
he attempted to tire the honse and fled. 
The effort to burn the house failed. Mrs. 
Christian will probably die. Excitement 

prevails and parties are in clo9e pursuit of 
Musel 

Will Make Stoves in The South. 

Chattanooga, Texx., December 9— 
The moveuieot of tlje great iron masters 
of the North towards the South is becom- 
ing more manifest every day. Ywterday 
I*erry A Co.. stove founders of Albany. N. 

Y., cloned negotiations for removing their 
entire plant from New York to the South. 

Therv was a contest between the Chatta- 

nooga and Birmingham district over the 
prize. The Arm cloned arrangements to 

baild the foundry at South Pittsburgh, 
on theTtoneaseee rifer jœt below phat- 
tanooga. It will employ ûom 5Q0 to 1,- 
5QU m&Q. 

__ 

Vn. Clevelud DmIl 

"Washington, D. C., December 8.— 
Mrs. Cleveland returned to Washington 
this morning from New York. 

! FISHERY QUESTION. 
CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

AND SECRETARY OF STATE 
4 

■ 

I Tu Congress h Regard to the Canadian Fishery Dis- 

pute—Suggestions From Mr. Bayard—Cana- 
dian Officials Accuse Mr. Frye of 

Obstructing. 

Washington' D. C. December 8.—The 

following is the President's letter, | trans- 

mitting to Congress the communication of 

the Secretary of State and correspondence 
relating to the fisheriew: "To the Senate 

and House Representatives: I transmit 
herewith a letter from the Secretany of 

State which is accompained by the cor- 

respondence in relation to the 

rights of American fisheries in 

the British North American waters and 

commend to your favorable consideration 
the suggestion that a commission be 

authorized by law to take perpetuating 
proofs of the losses sustained during the 

past year by American fishermen owing 
to their unfriendly and TK 
ment by the local authorities in the mari- 
time provinces of the Dominion of Canada. 
I may have occasion hereafter to 
make further recommendations during 
the present session for such remedial leg- 
islation as may l>ecome necessary for the 

protection of the rights of our citizens eu- 

gaged in the open sea fisheries in the 
North Atlantic waters. 

Gkovkr Cleveland. 
Executive Mansion, Washington, 

D. C., l>eceml»er Htb, 1K8(5. 
Mr. Bayard's letter and very volumin- 

ous correspondence dating from the orig- 
inal trouble are submitted. 

TIIE FISHING DISPUTE. 

CanmibiiH Charge Senator Fry® Willi Pre- 

venting » Settlement. 

MONTREAL, December 8.—President 
Cleveland's message to Congress continues 

to be the leading topic of conversation in 

olliaal circles uud comes in Tor conisdera- 
ble favorable as well us unfa- 

vorable comment. Tüe relereuces 

oftbe President to the action of 

Canadian officials comes iu for special dis- 
cussion. The Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister 

of Marine and Fisheries, speaking of the 

message said: "1 infer from a glance at the 
document that Prcsideut Cleveland is dis- 

appoint«^ iu his cHurts to secure a satisfac- 
tory settlement of the fishery question. His 

disappoihtiuent is certainly not the result of 

any action taken by Canada adverse to a 

desired settlement. Iu order to bring 
about such a settlement, the Canadian 
Government allowed American citizens all 
the privileges of the Washington treaty 
from the 1st of July, 1885, to the Mist of 
Deceml>er of the same year, and asked in 
return that the President should recom- 

mend the csahlishment of a mixed commis- 
sion, which should, if possible, negotiate 
sat isfactory arrangements as regards both 
fisheries and improved trade relations. 
During that six months Americans had 
the free use of our fisheries, while Cana- 
dians were met iu the F ni ted States by 
the imposition of old duties dating from 
1881. 

"The President," resumed the Minister, I 
''fulfilled his part of the agreement audi 
recommended an agreement, and it was 

uot on account of any action of the Cana- 
dian Government that a commission was 

uot appointed. The cause of the present 
condition of affairs is Senator F rye, who 
introduced into the Senate a motion, 
which was carried by a majority of two to 
oiie, declaring, in effect, that the United 
States wished no change made, cither 
with reference to the lishing question or 

reciprocal trade relations. Similar feel- 
ing was manifested in the House of Rep- 
resentatives. After this authoritative 
declaration the President could uot ap- 
point a commission. So far clearly the 
fault was not on the part of the Canadiau 
Government or Canadian fisher- 
men. The Canadian Government was uot 

larking in giving fair warning that the law 
would heeuforced. From May to Novemlier 
the treaty of 181s has been enforced with all 

iwssible courtesy and consideration consis- 
tent with firmness. American fishing ves- 

sels have been seized for fishing within the 
limits and for preparing to fish therein. One 
has been condemned by the courts after a 

fair trial and a confession of guilt by the 

captain himself. Two other vessels arestill 
liefore the courts, and every facility has 
been offered the defendants to make good 
their case. Numerous seizures nlso took 

place for violation of our customs regula- 
tion. In no case has the department erred 
on the side of rigor or overstrictness. 

"That we have not a commission sitting 
to-day"' concluded Mr. Faster, 'is entire- 

ly due to the action of the United States 
Senate. The Government of Canada has 
always been, and is still, desirous of com- 

ing to an amicable aud just arrangement 
with the Americau Government on the 
fishery question, while at the same time, 
we have not proposed, and do not now 

propose to abate one single iota of the 
rights of t'auadu as secured by the solemn 
treaty between the United States and 
Great Britain." 

l'UTTIX« ON WAU FAINT. 

Heralnolri Thrt'itcu to Kltcriniliatu « 

Hand of Wh It«" Dmprradof«. 
Jacksonville, Fla., December — 

The Seminole Indiaus in the Everglades 
;ue said to he putting on their war paint 
and stirring up things generally in Dade 

and Monroe coanties, on account of the 

way they are being treated hy a hand 

of white men who have a ramp 
near Okechobee. The white men 

have been for some time killing the hogs 
and cattle of the Indians. These depreda- 
tions have been going on several months, 
-hot« have been exchanged several times 
betweeu the white plunderers and the 

Seminole*, and tbç latter are now worked 
up t« such a pitch of indignation that war 

dances have been held dnring the past two 

weeks and the warriors are putting on 

their paint. The settlers have become 
so alarmed that they' have moved their 
families to islands on the coast. 

A deputation of chiefs are on the way to 
Titas ville to demand redress. They im- 

agine that they can get aatifactiou from 
the Mayor. That official, however, can 

do nothing, except to notify the Federal 
Government. 

"It some steps are not taken immedi- 
ately for an amicable settlement," said a 

gentleman who has just returned from that 

part of Florida, "there will, no donbt. be 
a wholesale massacre of white settlers, as 

the redskins are fearfully angry." 

Clavertus R#«plted. 
Rkhstoxt>, Ta., December a—Gov. 

Lee. this evening respited Cluverius until 
the 14th uf Jaoary next. 

Mrs. J. T. Riciky, 56i 4th Avenue, 
Loaisrille, Ky., was a confirmed invalid 
for eleven year», daily expecting death. 
Doctors pronounced her trouble to be 

neuralgia, female complaints and every 
other known disease. For luontfja h«r 
lelt side was paralyzed. Could neither eat, 
sleep nor walk. Finally the doctors gave 
her up. Shen then began to use Warner'« 
safe cure, and November 18, 1885, she 
wri te "I am as well to-day as when a girl, 
and feel about twenty years younger. 
Warner's safe core has worked a miracle in 

my case." Mrs. Richey will gladly answer 

stamped inquiries. 

THE OIL PANIC. 
A Wild Unsettled Stole of Thing* at the Oil 

Eichang«. 
PmsBUBG, December 8.—There was 

another panic at the Oil Exchange this 

forenoon, and prices dropped to 66Je, a 

decline of thirteen cents since the opening 
of yesterday. The oil traders in this city 
are entirely at sea, and old dealers who 

passed safely through the great break of 

1882 and still later the panic following the 

failure of the 1'enn Bank in 1884, unite in 

saying that never in their recollection was 

demoralization so complete. No one 

seems to be able to give a 

satisfactory reason for the sudden 
break and the fear ot a stil further decline 
is written plainly on the face of all. A 
number of local tanks are now calling in 
their Oil loans, and others refuse to ac- 

cept them without heavy margins. This, 
it is thought will have a tendency to 

check speculation. The market opened 
feverish at 72 J c, aud alter hovering iu that 
neighborhood for a time suddenly 
broke and in a few minutes 
values bad fallen off to OOjfc. 
A slight reaction then followed and at 
noon 69c was bid with no disposition man- 
ifested to take any large block at those 

I. 
At hour all the sheet« had 

passed the clearing houses but those of C. 
S. Leslie and 152,000 l«irrels of his oil 
were sold under the rule to meet his cus- 

tomers. The amount of his failure is not 
known, but it is estimated|that his los«|v\ ill 
average six ceuts per barrel. Secretary 
Bdrbour, of the Exchange says the loss on 

oil up to last night, since last Saturday, 
will aggregate $3,000,000. 

In the afternoou considerable strength 
was developed and prices rallied to 7ojr, 
closing linn at 70c. Towards the closing 
hour dealers in Oil City began buying 
heavily, and this had the effect of stiffen- 
ing values here and elsewhere. A feeling 
that the worst is over prevailed iu oil circles 
this evening, but it will lie some time be- 
fore trade recovers from the severe shaking 
sustained here in the last forty-eight hours. 

Another Suspension. 
N Kvv York. De<<ember 8.—Thesuspen- 

sion of Stephen I.are & Co. of Sl(i Chanibers 
street, and F. Allison & Co., of Broad- 
way, l»oth members consolidated mining 
and I'etroleum Exchange was officially an- 

nounced to-day. 
FORCED TO EAT. 

Murderer Jansen'* Cast Abruptly Broken 
Off liy Jail Official»«. 

Chicago, December H.—Henry Jansen, 
the wife-murderer,\\as transferred from the 

jail proper to the insane ward yesterday,and 
his fast, which lias continued six days, was 

abruptly broken otT. He was very weak 
from lack of nourishment, and could not 

have survived hisconrse of abstinence many 
days longer. Supt. Kilev determined to 

compel the man to take food,and to that end 

prepared a very palatable concoction of 
brandy, sugar, milk and eggs. A* was ex- 

pected, Jausen refused to take it. A mus- 
cular attendant pinioned the patieut and 
his clenched teeth were pried apart with a 

spoon. A spoonful of the mixture was 

poured into his mouth, and as he sputtered 
and spat in an elVort to eject it, a clasp 
was put on his nose, and as he gasped for 
breath down went the life-giving fluid. In 
this painful fashion, while lie writhed and 
roared bet ween breaths, Jansen was com- 

pelled to swallow a gill of the liquid. 
Twice, later in the day, his heroically ad- 
ministered meal was given him. His 
strength rapidly grew, although this im- 
provement-put him in an ugly frame of 
mind, and he denounced his saviours in 
the most piratical terms. 

Another Conwolhlnt ion. 

B1KKAI.0, N. Y., December 8.—The 
Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Co. has to- 
day completed its connection with the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway teiegraph lines, 
thus adding another large and important 
territory to its system. This connection 
establishes direct communication between 
all points on the B. & O. system in the 
United States, and all poiiits on the 
Canadian Pacific system from Quebec to 
British Columbia 011 the Pacific Coast. It 
Is expected th«t the line from Vanoohver 
to Sail Francisco will l»e completed within 
30 days. All B. O. and Canadian Paci- 
fic Company's offices will check direct, 
and the monopoly by the Western I'nion 
Company, of Canadian telegraph business 
will thus Ik* broken. 

The Telephone l'a»«1«. 

Washington, 1). C., Dçcetul>er 8.— 
Mr. Jell Chandler, of the Government 
Counsel in the Bell Telephone case, said 
to-day that the Government did not pro- 
pOM» to ap;>eal the case to the Supreme 
Court, but will institute suit against the 
company in Boston as soon as possible. 
"Not," he said, "because we believe the 
Columbus decision with regard to juris- 
diction to lie just or because we have any 
douht that it would 1m? impossible to get 
action by the Supreme Court for at least 
two years. 

UIOT AT AMSTERDAM. 

Two Hundred Striker* Attack N'oii-l.'nlon 
Men—The Mob l>i«|MT»ed. 

I'TK'A, X. Y., December M.—A riot 
broke ont in Amsterdam at G o'clock 
this evening among the unem- 

ployed mill hands. Two hundred or more 

of them gathered near Kline & 

Hubb's Mill to attack the non-union em- 

ployes. The police charged with 

drawn clubs and dispersed the crowd, sev- 

eral of whom were injured. There is great 
excitement over the affair. 

The I're»l»leiit Still Improving. 
Washington, Dec-ember 8.—The Pres- 

ident cont'nnes to improve, but still de- 
nies hipi^elf to visitors. Senator* and Rep- 
resentatives have been unable to see htm 
ou business since Congress convened. He 
will probably be able to receive callers to- 
morrow. 

W. II. Kuudic*, 118 E. Gay.St, Colum- 
bus, 0., In 1S79, was taken ill with palpi- 
tation and neuralgia of the heart, conse- 

quent on di<*eased kidneys. "Horrble 
Dyspepsia'' also afflicted him. He spent 
hundred" of dollars for relief in vain. He 
took 5U bottles of Warner's safe cure and 
was fully restored to health, gaining 70 
pounds while rising the great remedy. 
Write him and enclose a stamp. He'll 
tell you the welcome story. 

Prohibition Lmi in MuuchoMttn. 

Botrov, December 8.—Of the 1? Massa- 
chusetts cities which held their local elec- 
tions yesterday, thirteen voted no liquor 
license, three for prohibition, and one did 
not vote. Last year the same cities voted 
thirteen for license aod four for prohibi- 
tion. 

A Fortunate Accident to t Dakota Man, 
• 

Word reached here yesterday that ticket 
No. 36, 442 had drawn the first capital 
prue $75,00U in the (Jctober drawing of 
the I/oui-iiana State Lottery and that a 

one-fifth ticket'costing$1.UU sent to M. 
A. Dauphin New Orleans. La.,) was held 
in Jamestown. The Ineky man was J. X. 
Lowe an employee of the Northern I Da- 
kota Elevator company who takes his good 
fortune carniy and he will keep at work 
the same as usual. In this case the 
money oomes to a poor man with a large 
family and certainly is a blessing undis- 
guised to them.—Jamextovn Dak. Alert, 
Oct 19. 

Throat DImuci commerce with a Couch, 
Cokl or Sore Throat. "Brown'i Bronchial 
Troches" give immediate relief. Sold only m 

boa». Price 2 cent». 

THE TRADES UNIONS. 
THE MEETINGS AT COLUMBUS—THE CON- 

FERENCE AND THE FEDERATION. 

Steps Toward Their Amaigamitinn—Great Opposition 
To the L of L—Plenty of Adrice and Sugges- 

tion-A Letter Prom President Weihe 

—Firing the Reporters. 

CoH'MBi s. O., December 4—The second 

day's session of the Federation ol the 
Trades and Labor organizations of the 

I United States and Canada opened at 10 
o'clock this morning. Immediately after 
the meeting was calleu to order. President 
Smith announced the following standing 
committees: Standing Orden«, Messrs. 

(iompers, McOuire, Knierick, Werdes and 

Oyler; Resolutions, Messrs. Kdmonston, 
Miller, Fagle, Ilassou, Craigie; Finance, 
Messrs. Mahoney, MulTainey, Wright, 
Scott and Krall'; liegisla- 
tive, Messrs. Winds, Negle, 
Hassou. Scott and Kane. Credentials 
were then received, and among them was a 

communication from K. Rubins, ~tif New- 

York, delegate for the Cuban Federation 
of Cigarmakers. After expressing regrets 
for his inability to be present, the writer 

says: "I have been instructed by the 
local union of New York, to which I be- 
long, to pledge our union in that con- 
vention iu lavor of all open trades unions, 
and not to recognize any other organiza- 
tionsbuttrades unious." Papers were then 
read from the St. l.ouis Knights of Laltor, 
setting forth grievances against the boss 
brewers of the city. 

FIRST STEP TOWARD AMALGAMATION*. 
Delegate Gomjnr recommended that the 

Congress resolve itself into a committee of 
the whole mid attend the Trades Union 
Conference, and that iu the meantime the 
Congress committees proceed with the 
work assigned to each. There was some 

opposition to tbis manner of forming an 
amalgamation of the two Ixxlics, but the 
suggestions were adopted and the Congress 
took a recess until noon. 

The all-alworbing topic of conversation 
is the action to lie taken by the Trades 
Union Conferem-e, which is holding its 
first session here to-day. The Conference 
consists of delegates from the various 
trades unions not represented iu the Fed- 
eration, and it is expected that the two 
will consolidate and organize a Trades 
Union Congress. Such a Iswly would ex- 
ercise a powerful influence in the move- 

ments of organized laltor and check to a 

great extent the growing power aud influ- 
ence of the Knights of 1-abor. 

OPPOSITION TO THE K. OK !.. 

The Trades Unionist», while expressing 
good will for the Knights of Labor, are 
still determined to perfect their orgauiz- 
tion and bind the Trades Unionists of 
the country more closely together. With 
the Trades Unions l>ound closer together 
the ties that hold them to the Kuights of 
I^alsir must necessarily relax. The old 
Hiblical adage, ''that a man cannot serve 
two masters," isselfevident in this case, 
and the present movement of the trades 
unionists to perfect their organization will 
materially affect the future of the Knights 
of Labor. There are serious differences 
bet ween the two orders, and feeling has 
been engendered which appears ou the 
surface at frequent intervals in the delib- 
erations of the trades uuionists now in 
session. President Smith, of the Federa- 
tion. stated to a reporter that in his opin- 
ion little could be accomplished towards 
binding the two organizations more closely 
together. The differences, he said, might 
be patched up for a while, but were hound 
to appear again. 

When the Congress convened again J. 
R. Scott, of Toronto, was elected Chairman 
of the Committee of the Whole, and they 
decide«! to enter the Conference of Trades 
Unions al>ont to be held, and adjourned to 
meet at the call of the President. 

AT THE fONKEUE.VK. 

In the absence of President 
Weihe, of the Amalgamated Associ- 
ation, Secretary Macguire called order 
and proceed to read the call 
setting forth the action of the Trades Con- 
ference in Philadelphia last May. John 
McRride, P. J. McGuire and Stephen 
(Jompers wm nomfhated for temporary 
chairman, and all declined except McBride 
who was elected. Mc(!uire was elected 
temporary Secretary. The Chair named 
the following Cmpmittee: on Credentials, 
Messrs. Atrasser, Scott, Kdmutidsou, Mil- 
ler and McDermott. There are no Knights 
of I.abor or Trades Assembly men on the 
Committee. The Conference adjourned to 
Ü p. m. 

THK AKTKRNOON SESSION 
of the Trades Union Conférence, the Com- 
mittee 011 Credential« reported as to the 
delegates who were entitled to seats, and 
all were admitted anil the report adopted. 
Committees on Permanent Organization 
and Rulesand Regulations were appointe«!, 
and the former reported John McBride 
for Chairman, and P. J. Mdîuire and 
John Kirchner as Secretaries. Chairman 
McBride sjjoke of the conflict- 
ing opinions existing among 
the members of the Conference 
and asked them to so conduct the discus- 
cussion as to create no animosities. All 
grievances should lie covered up and noth- 
ing done but that which would result in 
good to the varioiM organizations who* 
membership was represented in the con- 

lerencc. A large number of letters were 

read by the Secretary, the first 
FROM PUESIDENT SVK IHK, 

of the amalgamated association. He re- 

gretted that his organization was not rep- 
resented,but said if the resolutions adopted 
were not of a free trade nature the amalga- 
mated might participate in future conven- 
tions. He enclosed articles from a Pitts- 
burgh labor paper regarding the formation 
of K. of L. Lodges among iron workers and 
the objections that had been entered to 
them. 

N timet ou h letters of regrets were re id. 
nearly all being of the same teuor. and 
H. H. I.ane, of the New IJaTen, Conn.. 
Trades Council urçjed independent 
political action as the great remedy 
for labor troubles. I "resident R. Rubier.» 
of the Cuban Federation of Cigar Makers 
urged that only Representative* of Trades 
Unions be allowed to participate in the 
conference. Hugh Mcfireg, of New York, 
urged that the foundation be laid for pop- 
ular economies, education and declared 
that 

TUE K. or L. HAD EXPLODED 

like a meteor, that its growth was ac- 

cident, and its mistake had been in mixed 
assemblies. Federation be elaitqçd was 
the necessity of tftfe -ge. Presi- 
dent Frank Koney, of the 
federated trades of the Pacific Coast 
asserted in a lengthy letter of advice that 
federation was the only recommendation 
for Labor. He advocated one aft Of laws 
for all Trades Unions. 

FIBLSÛ THE EEFOHTEBH. 

Secretary McGaire made a motion next 
that the press be excluded from the ses- 
sion of the conference. This point was 

discussed the greater part of the after- 
noon, being present^. m its 
various phase« and finally the 
motion was agreed to by a vote of 18 to 
10. The adoption of the motion created 
considerable ill feeling and suggested the 
inquiry on the part of a delegate 
whether those delegates who represented 
papers, and were making reporta for the 
same should be allowed to r«main. the 
Secretary suggested tbat all who could 
show craàentiab of membership in any 
Trades Union should be al- 
lowed on the floor. The re- 

porters began to present working 
cards and other certificates of membership 

// ' 

seeing which the President suggested the 
nation adopted would not probably ex- 
clude any one. It was finally agreed to 
admit all members of trade« unions as vis- 
itors except newspaper reporters. Some 
discussion was had on the formation af a 

NATIONAL TKADE AND LABOE UNION 
all expressions being favorable to any plan 
having that object in view. F. F. Daily 
and W. H. Martin, of Massachusetts rep- 
resenting the New England Shoe lister's 
Union, were admitted on their credentials 
but there was a spirited dis- 
cussion over receiving the 
credentials of (îeorge ti. Black, of the 
New York Stereotypere Union. Mr. 
Wright claimed they were not entitled to 
the Typographical union. He said in re- 

ply to a question that be would 
not set type to be stereotyped 
by this union. He was informed that all 
Nt-w York union printers did this and 
the credentials of Mr. Black were received. 
All resolutions were handed to the Com- 
mittee on Kesolutious, without leading. 
Several of them referred to the statutes of 
Trades Unions and the K. of 1^ 

The convention then adjourned to 9 
A. M. to-morrow, without having taken 
any action regarding the Powderly com- 
mittee which arrived in the city ou Tues- 
day night. 

LA HO It ltl< KKKINUS. 

I ^trUni livuU« H»t wm Um CtMMWMtln 
and Soeialitt Wingt of the Central Labur 
t'nion. 

New York, December —Serious trou- 

ble has arise« ia the Central Labor l'uion, 

resulting from the strong socialistic ele- 
ment iu that hotly, and it looks as if there 
would 1» limiterons withdrawals of trade* 
aud labor organization*. Re- 
ports from an authentic source 
have it that District Assembly No. 
49, of the Kuiglit* of Labor, have conclud- 
ed to withdraw all its delegates iroui 
the Central l^ahor Union because of the 
bitter and continued opposition of the 
socialistic to the conservative element. 
One of the officers of the Central l«iUir 
Uniou remarked to-day: "When tin- 
Social 1st delegates want to do anything, 
they get off ina corner aud confer. Then 
they vote together. Take yesterday's 
action, for instance, on what they arc 

always calling the 'Capitalistic press.' 
A leading Socialist ( Jabliuowski I 
presented a resolution to the 
effect that no news should be given to the 
rejHirteiN of the daily newspapers except the 
Lender, the organ of the labor organization 
It was .voted down very promptly, as it 
should have Ixvn, by the conservative side 
and some of the delegate* who voted 
against it withdrew from the hall. They 
had scarcely gone away when the.Socialists 
got the 'tip'and the presenter of the reso- 

lution moved a reconsideration. The mo- 
tion prevailed and the resolution was 

passed by a minority of one. That's the 
way they do things when they have a pet 
scheme on hand." 

Inert*«*«)! Wage* on thw I'anliamll*. 

I'lTTSBl'RU, l'A., December The em- 

ployes in the freight department of the 
Panhandle Kai I road Company have been 
uotitied that hereafter they will receive 
extra pay for all over time. This includes 
the freight conductors, engiueers, brake- 
men and yardmen. 

Iiiercnitr OpiiimikI«'«! on tlip II. & O. 
YorsiiSTowN, O., Deceml>er !>.--The 

engineers on the entire system of the Hai- 
ti more A: Ohio Kailroad have made a de- 
mand tor pay for over time. A conference 
will probably be held on Friday, aud a 
satisfactory conclusion reach«!. 

UKI.UIRR. 

InlrrmtliiK llnlfli of New* I'olnledljr 1'arw 
Krapliril fur Kmilrr«. 

Union street will lie paved with hanl 
fire brick. 

A. Johnson is putting natural fas in the 
city building. 

The K. ni' 1*. heitl an uu|>ortunt meet- 
ing last night. 

John McCaffery has purchased thetahsm 
of Ritz <Nc Cochran. 

The Catholic church celebrate«! one of 
its holidays yesterday. 

Thomas Maloney will furnish the city 
limestone at 1 .im» per ton. 

There will be communion servie»* in the 
U. P. Church Sunday next. 

P. 0. C'riswell, one of the oldest mem- 
bers of Lilierty Höht company, has re- 
signed. 

After S. It. Anderson is allowed his 
homestead claim there will 1m; about $500 
for creditors. 

Tlie Woman's Home Foreign Missionary 
.Society met last night at the home of Mrs. 
It. C. Fa ris. 

John Shuttleworth, Master Workman of 
the K. of L., has liecn tendered the office of 
Deputy Sheriff. 

The revival at the Church of (Sod ha* 
closed, and last night a donation meeting 
wax held in the church. 

The police committee of Council will 
try to prohibit engineers from blowing 
their whistles inside the corporation 
limits. 

T. S Tappnn yesterdaydivided the large 
deer he received from a friend, and a 

number of the boys will have venison for 
dinner to-day. 

The Brotherhood of J/ocomotive F.ngi- 
neers and Firemen of the J{. A (). will give 
a reception to Thomas Murphy, who is 
here from the West. 

Miss Shaman, representing the Christian 
Women's Hoard of Missions, will speak in 
the Christian Church to-night at 7:3M. 
There will lie no meeting in the afternoon, 
as was announced. 

The mem tiers of the Fpiscopnl Church 
will hold a social at the home of Mis* 
Smith on (iravel Hill, this evening. Mr. 
Boyer, of Wheeling, will* be present and 
will entertain the crowd with «elect re«d- 
inffi. 

RIOTING IN DUBLIN. 
CATHOLICS PARADING THE STREETS AT- 

TACKED BT ORANGEMEN*. 

Fierw Fighting Ens*«—Many Wounded tad 8mm 

Boos« Wrecked—Dragoons Duperie the Rttt- 

ers-Tbe Effect of Vu Koike's Speech- 
A Practical Declanbon of Wit. 

DüBUK, December 8.—The Catholics of 
Lurgan, County Armagh, formed in pro- 
cession last night and marched throofh 

I the street«, to show their joy at Um aft 
quittai of some of their number who had 
been tried ou chargea of rioting. The Or- 

angemen of the town refuted the demon- 
stration and attacked the parader*. A 
tierce riot ensued, and stick*, stone« and 
revolvers were used. The lighting lasted 
seven hours and was finally quelled at an 

early hour this morning by a troop of 

dragoons which had to be called upoa. 
A score of persons were wounded and 

1 several houses partly wrecked. 

Death of a Fummi Ilrtton. 

Lox nox, December 8 —Sir John Oaap- 
ton died yesterday at his residence in 

County Wicklow, Ireland, aged 7V. He 
was British Minister at Washington in 
I *55, hut caused such irritation by at- 

tempting*to recruit soldiers in thin coun- 

try lor ltritish service in the Crimenn war, 
that upon request ot Secretary of 8tate 
Many, he was recalled. The matter 
caused profound feeling at the time. 

VON MOI.TKK'S KOMB. 

Tha Old General'« Hp««rh Mi All Kurop* 
to Talking of War. 

I A) \ I *>N, [VtYmlirr K.— The gravent im- 

portance is attachc«l by all continental 
writers to Von Moltke's reccnt speech. All 
the foreign correspondents say there is no 
other topic of conversation among diplo- 
mats and politicians. "It Ls well under- 
stood here," says the Timta' lierliu cor- 

respondent "that the (ierrnan 
Government must ha\e special 
reasons for the anxiety with which 
they are watching the working of French 
feeling." The Berlin /W, lli-marck's or- 
gan, declares that Iloulanger's plana are 
the extreme limit of what France can Ixtu 
in war times, destroying all peaceful occu- 

pation, and they cau, then-lore, have but 
"onemoaning." "All partica," the writer 
adds, "calculate on wi\r as putting an eud 
to this stAte of things. The Vienna Tag- 
Unit, whose cd i toi is related to Clemen eau 
Iiy marriage,descril*« Von Moltke's speech 
as half a declaration of war against 
France; its mining, as (ienuany'» inten- 
tion- having lucrcased her airny and 
isolated Franc«« diplomatically—to sum- 
mon her, by ultimatum, to disarm. Au- 
other opinion almost unanimously held on 
the continent is that the moment the Kta- 
|sTor William is in his grave the Auglo 
(ierman-Italian alliance will In* cemented, 
tlx'sentimental Ismds lietneen (ienuany 
ami Russia severed, and a great Ituaso 
Austrian war, into which France and her 
allies util lie imfticdiatcly dragged, will be 
precipitate«!. In this conuectiou, the 
news that the Fmperor has (men forbidden 
by his doctors U» leave the place during 
the whole winter, is momentous. 

Moat Kiri>ll«nl. 

J. J. Atkina, Cliefof l'ulii«, Knoi villa, 
Tenu., write«: "My family and Inreheii- 
etlciaric* of your nuwt nnllrnt medicine, 
I)r. Kin«'" new di«<covery lononMimption; 
having found it to lie nil tluit yoli rial in 

for it, drairp to Lmtify to tn \irtue. My 
friend* to « hom I have recommetidetl il, 
prni*o it at every opportunity." I>r. King'« New Diamvcrv for Conaump- 
tioii i* gunnuitewi to cure Coughs, Odd«, 
itrouchiti*. A nth nia, Croup, and every af- 
fection of Thront, Cheat, and Lung». 

Trial Hottie« free at l»gau A Co.'ii Drau 
store. Ijirge Site (I. 

— 

Catarrh I« Not n IIIimmI I)Im»n. 
No matter what part* it may finally af- 

fect, catarrh alwaya *t«rta in the head,and 
Im-Ioiik« to the hem I. There in no myatery 
alKMit the origin of tlita direful diaeaae. 11 
Itegiii« in a neglected cold, «hie of th* 
kind that in "wire to lie better la a few 
day«." Thouaunda of victim« know bow 
it in hy «ni eiperience. Ely'» Cream lialm 
«■are* mid* in the liend und cntarth in all 
it« Ntng< «. Not a «nuIT or a liquid. 

Murklen'* Amir* toi««, 
Tlie l»e*t naive in the worhl for Cut«, 

I'rtiirtew, S<ire«, Ulcer*, Salt UhiUm, Fever 
Sore«, Tetter, Chapp<-d Manda, Chilblain*. 
Corn* and all the ,Skin Kruptkma, and 
positively enrea Pilot, or no pay repaired. | 
It in guarantee«! to give aatiafw-tion or 
money refunded. I Vice 25 neu ta per ho*. 
For tale hy 1/ogan A Co. 

In all diaeane« of ibe nannl mm na mem- 
brane the remedy uned mint he una-irrita- 
ting. The medical profession ha« lie«» 
alow to learn thi*. Nothing aatiafactory I 
« au l»e a< minpll*«h< »I %lth douche«, anuSt, 
IKiwdem, nyringea, a*tringentn, or any aim 
ilar application, becru«e they are all irrita- 
ting. do not thoroughly NM b tb« alf««te<l 
«urface« aud should lie alKtndooed a« won» | thru failure«. A mtiltitudcol |trracm« wbo i 
have for yeari liorne all the worry and pain that catarrah tan inflict, tewtify to radical 
cure« wrought hy Kly'a Cream Halm. 

The demand for railioad tie« ia brisk 
along the line of the Ohio river railroad. 
About 'Jim,Mm tie« are advertised for ia 
Tyler county alone. 

Minier (Nothing. 

Great Sacrifice 
% 

—rom the— 

NEXT THIRTY DAYS. 

-T "R"R.TT .T .TTLCa 
WILL OFFER HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
PIECE GOODS AMD 

Furnishing Goods, 
AT AND BELOW COST. 

Our Stock I« yet complete and those who call earfy wtt have Iba 
advantage. Do net delay your coming. BUT COME AT ONCE aal la 
convinced that we do ae we advertiee. 

J.BRILLES 
1158 UAXB STREET. 


